Abstract. This paper proposes the design and implementation of a low-voltage and low-power body sensor node based on the IEEE 802.15.4 standard to collect electrocardiography (ECG) and photoplethysmography (PPG) signals. To achieve compact size, low supply voltage, and low power consumption, the proposed platform is integrated into a ZigBee mote, which contains a DC-DC booster, a PPG sensor interface module, and an ECG front-end circuit that has ultra-low current consumption. The input voltage of the proposed node is very low and has a wide range, from 0.65 V to 3.3 V. An RF energy harvester is also designed to charge the battery during the working mode or standby mode of the node. The power consumption of the proposed node reaches 14 mW in working mode to prolong the battery lifetime. The software is supported by the nesC language under the TinyOS environment, which enables the proposed node to be easily configured to function as an individual health monitoring node or a node in a wireless body sensor network (BSN). The proposed node is used to set up a wireless BSN that can simultaneously collect ECG and PPG signals and monitor the results on the personal computer.
Introduction
With the rapid developments of chip fabrication technology in the recent years, health monitoring nodes that are small, easy to wear, convenient to use and consume less energy have been developed widely [1] . An excellent study on a compact sensor node used an inertial sensor node based on the Sentilla Tmote Mini; its size was reduced tremendously, to only 4 cm × 4 cm on four-layer PCB [2] . Another study was a wearable ECG acquisition system that was implemented with a planarfashionable circuit board and an ECG-monitoring system board (5 cm × 8 cm) [3] . A highly integrated and miniaturized node with low power consumption for monitoring pulse and blood oxygen was comprised of three modules: a microprocessor control unit, wireless communication, and power system [4] . Another approach to ECG monitoring was an ultra-low power wireless sensor node, which had a maximum current consumption of only 27.04 mA [5] . The abovementioned research results are good choices for monitoring health signs. However, the power consumption or the size of those devices will be not sufficiently small to operate comfortably as a body sensor network (BSN) node. Alternatively, in this paper, an ECG front-end device with ultra-low power consumption and a PPG interface circuit are integrated with a microcontroller, a ZigBee wireless component, and a tiny antenna chip (1.6 mm × 2.6 mm). The proposed node has not only compact size and low power consumption property but also very low supply voltage. Therefore, the proposed design can be applied to the relatively new research field of energy harvesting, which has only existed for over ten years and has many applications in healthcare [6] [7] [8] [9] . An enormous drawback of previous studies is limited operating duration [10, 11] ; these systems require batteries after working dozens of hours. This problem causes increased cost and inconvenience to users and pollutes the environment; therefore, some previous studies focused on the Peltier effect or the solar panel to prolong the lifetime, but the received powers were too low for healthcare application [7, 9] . In this study, a 915-MHz RF energy harvester module is developed to charge the battery. When the proposed nodes work in the wireless BSN, all node batteries will be charged by the RF transmitter source (with a distance less than 1m) to prolong the lifetime. The wireless link uses the IEEE 802.15.4 standard, which is an attractive and convenient wireless standard for healthcare network systems [12] [13] [14] .
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 is an explanation of the hardware design. Section 3 considers the software structure. Section 4 presents the results of monitoring the ECG and PPG signals using wireless sensor network and the current consumption results of the proposed design. Finally, section 5 is the conclusion. Figure 1 shows the main components of the proposed node, including a microprocessor (MSP430), radio frequency component (CC2420 ZigBee), an ECG front-end circuit, a PPG sensor interface module, and a DC-DC booster circuit. The proposed node is powered by a DC supply with an input voltage supply ranging from 0.65 V to 3.3 V (using one or two AAA rechargeable batteries). An RF energy harvester module is used to receive RF energy within a distance of 1 m from the transmitter source to charge the battery. Table 1 shows the current consumption of the principal components of the node. The components have very low current consumption, and in active mode without a transceiver, the proposed node consumes very low power. Figure 2 shows two layers (top layer and bottom layer) of the proposed design; the PCB is 3 cm wide and 6 cm long. The RF energy harvester module is shown as Figure 3 . This PCB measures only 3.3 cm × 7.5 cm on two-layer PCB. It comprises a PCB antenna and RF energy harvester component.
Hardware design and implementation
The RF harvester part (P1110) is a product of the Power-Cast company in the USA, and it supports the health care monitoring systems. The P1110 has been optimized for operation in the 902-928 MHz band and the maximum current power is 100mA to charge the battery. The PCB antenna is modified from the original Power-Cast antenna (1 dB) to reduce the size, and is easily connected with the proposed platform.
The supply voltages of the studies on this technology are often around 3 V, and these platforms have to be powered by two AAA batteries. Therefore, the power source occupies a large space, and when the power source approaches being empty, the system operation will become unstable. In this study, a DC-DC booster circuit, which is designed around ISL9111 chip, is integrated into the design to extend the supply voltage range and reduce the package size. The proposed course is a regulator with a very low input voltage (0.65 V to 3.3 V) and a high-efficiency synchronous boost converter (up to 95%). With this circuit, the proposed node can be powered by an AAA battery or energy harvesting. When the input voltage is lower than a threshold (0.65V), the output voltage will assume the shutdown mode; therefore, the system will not fall into an unstable operational state.
The PPG sensor interface is designed for the RP520 device, which is a professional PPG sensor (Laxtha Co. Ltd., Korea). To collect an authentic PPG waveform, the selected cutoff frequency is approximately 8Hz for a low-pass filter in this module. Whereas the ECG front-end circuit is built around the AD8232, which has ultra-low current consumption and small size (4 mm × 4 mm). This module uses three electrodes: left hand (+), right hand (-), and right leg drive (GND) to gather the ECG signal. The standard ECG signal is by convention limited to 0.05 -100 Hz [15] . However, this application presents a plan for monitoring the shape of the ECG waveform and eliminating the ECG baseline wander to ensure that a low-frequency band is chosen, in the range of 0.05 -40 Hz [16] . In other words, there is a DC lead-off detection circuit inside the AD8232; this function indicates a disconnected electrode by setting the corresponding high signals (LO+ for the left-hand electrode and LO-for the right-hand electrode).
Software design
The proposed node is supported by the nesC language under the TinyOS environment. TinyOS is an open-source operating system designed for low-power wireless sensor networks. Designers can easily develop wireless network applications to gather data without being concerned with unforeseen interactions [17] [18] [19] . NesC is a C-like language with features to reduce RAM and code size, enable significant optimizations, and help save time coding new software. With this programming language, programmers can easily write an application by defining new component modules and connecting existing component modules in a TinyOS library.
In this study, the ECG frequency band-width is 40 Hz, and the PPG frequency band-width is 8 Hz. According to the Nyquist sampling theorem, the sampling frequency is chosen as 100 Hz (two times greater than the signal frequency). To reduce transceiver time and prolong the battery lifetime, 10 data samples are collected and compressed into a data payload before transmission to the base station. The main program operates as shown in Figure 4 (for ECG signal) and Figure 5 (for PPG signal). After starting, each node checks itself to join the wireless BSN. This issue is not considered in detail in this research. When the proposed node has already joined the network, it activates the timer interruption task, which is 10 ms long (sampling frequency is 100 Hz), and initializes a data pointer (Data index) as 0 to collect 10 data samples from the sensor. Before gathering the ECG data samples, the LO+ and LOsignals have to be checked to ensure that these electrodes are connected to the subject. When 10 data samples are collected by the interrupt subroutine (Data index = 10), a data frame is transmitted to the base station every 100 ms over the IEEE 802.15.4 standard. Figure 6 shows the power consumption of the proposed node while collecting an ECG signal in three cases (case1: one data sample in a frame, case 2: five data samples in a frame, and case 3: 10 data samples in a frame).The results demonstrate that the proposed node can operate in the wide range of the input voltage, from 0.65 V to 3.3 V. The power consumption is sharply reduced when 10 samples are compressed into one data payload before transmission to the base station (using a flow chart in Figure 5) . At approximately 1.5 V (equivalent to one AAA battery), the power consumptions of case 1 and case 2 were low, at approximately 14.5 mW and 17 mW, respectively, whereas the power consumption was 27 mW in case 3. At approximately 3 V (equivalent to two AAA batteries), the power consumptions of case 1 and case 2 were lower, at approximately 14 mW and 15.5 mW, respectively, whereas the power consumption was 26.3 mW in case 3. However, excessively increasing samples causes increased latency and requires significantly more channel time for communication.
Results and discussion
An RF energy harvester is integrated into the proposed platform to charge the rechargeable battery (1.5 V/ 800 mA). The battery lifetime without a charger is approximately 182 hours. Table 2 provides information on the received power of the RF energy harvester with a 1 W RF transmitter (915MHz). The system is able to harvest 1250 µW at the distance of 1 m, whereas the maximum harvested power from the flexible solar panel at 320 lux is only 76.65 µW [9] . Referring to Table 2 , if the distance from the proposed node to the RF transmitter is 50 cm, the received power reaches 2.5 mW; therefore, approximately 72 hours is added to the battery lifetime in working mode (equivalent to charging time is 182 hours). In standby mode, if the proposed node is placed nearly the RF transmitter (distance of 5 cm to 25 cm), fully charging battery requires approximately 36 to 69 hours. The power consumption was also tested when the proposed node operated in different modes: active mode without RF, active mode while transmitting RF data, and active mode while receiving RF data (data rate was 115200 bps).
The results are shown in Table 3 . The main components have very low current consumption; therefore, in active mode without a transceiver, the current consumption was only 4.04 mA, compared to 6.505 mA of [5] and 9.9 mA of [17] . In transceiver mode, the current consumption was slightly lower than the two others. During the operation, the proposed node operates in active mode without a transceiver; thus, that the average power consumption of the proposed node was significantly lower compared to that of the other nodes.
The proposed node also works as a wireless BSN node using the IEEE 802.15.4 standard. The system architecture is based on the star topology, as shown in Figure 7 . It is comprised of a base station and two proposed BSN nodes. Each node can simultaneously sense two signals, but in this network application, there is one BSN node for gathering the ECG signal and another node for gathering the PPG signal. The base station includes a proposed node and a USB interface platform, which is shown on the right side of Figure 7 . Figure 8 demonstrates the wireless BSN system based on the proposed node. The ECG node used three stainless steel electrodes to connect to the right hand, left hand, and left leg, whereas the PPG node used the RP520 PPG sensor. Two sensor nodes were placed near the RF transmitter to harvest the RF energy for charging the battery. Figure 9 shows the monitored results of PPG and ECG signals that are simultaneously measured from two different nodes in the wireless BSN.
Conclusion
The proposed node is convenient, has a low input voltage with a wide range, and features low power consumption. An RF energy harvester, which can harvest higher electrical power than solar panel or the Peltier effect, was also designed to prolong the lifetime of the node and charges the battery automatically in working or standby mode. In this study, the drawback of limited operating duration of BSN nodes has been solved. The proposed node is not only used as an individual node but also functions as a wireless BSN node. The DC-DC booster circuit was integrated into the proposed node; therefore, when the power source approaches being empty, the system will not fall into an unstable operational state.
